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It is my function tonight to discuss the statistical approach to the cancer
problem as presented to us by Dr. Peller. Unfortunately, Dr. Peller does not
sub-classify the types of skin cancer his figures deal with—lumping all cases
simply as skin cancer. This is truly unfortunate for the essayist has drawn some
very important deductions from his data. He says first, that skin cancer no
matter how maintained is initiated by environment; and second that once skin
cancer is established it in some way minimizes the possible induction of internal
cancer in that individual.
Obviously these conclusions are exceedingly important and must be very
carefully scrutinized and weighed. They not only suggest the effective opera-
tion of an inununity principle in cancer genesis but suggest a practical approach
to continued study. Surely we know how to induce skin cancer. Such cancers
can effectively be kept under control and by virtue of these facts experiments
along this line can be carried out on humans. I am sure that the cancer problem
is serious enough to justify human experimentation where it can be humanely
and safely practiced, as on the skin.
Dermatologists, who see more cancer than any other group of specialists,
have been gravely overlooked in the matter of subsidy for studies. The pos-
sibilities brought to light by Dr. Peller's report here tonight should serve at
least to make things easier for those dermatologists seeking funds for cancer
study.
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